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CORRESPONDENCE-- ;

iHtmurnt.

IAMmnn, IVc. 11 Damascus in

till alive tnd y'inir( for all tear
lvliit l.eavy min,

Tliereaaa "randy pull" given at
Ur. llirion'i In lionor of Mita Lucia.
Those prtwnt ire: Mr ai J .Mrt. A. V.

Cooke. Mix Mary Flelclier, Marion
Tonir, Mr. Irvnn llok, Malile Cox, U.

, nl II. feather, Ivlaie Newell and
Jam il N Kittie Kuhie and llillie
Cooke. Kveryone enjoyed good time
and went home covered with white
coat of randy.

IV!i Neaell rame home last Thora-da-

to tend tew weeks until after the
holiday, We welcome her back.

Tom Feather hat gone to Artanaat
to visit hit biother and will probably
tay about a month.

Mrt. John McMurrty lately It'll on
four knitting needli't running all of them
through the paliu of tier hand and caua-in- g

it to be my tore.

Carl Tung w hile unloading potatoet at

Tortland fell backwardt breaking hit
colli Une very badly. He it at Ore-

gon City under the doiior'e care. Carl
bat all of our sympathy.

IVtry Hunter from Sonny tide wat at
Mr. Tun aitendii g I ucinrn lact Fri- -

A firl wit li d to Mr. tt d Mil. Sim'

mi i.i last a tea all doit g well.

. Smith hat employment in town
doirg it'penter work.

V. von baa rented Mrt. Ilaikel'a
(trui ai htone acd will toon move on to
the (aim.

A. Newell and J. Tong are under the
weather. .

A number of the young people in-

tended to attend the liteiary at Stone,
but owing to the rainy weather could not.

XI in Lena Perry, frjin Portland, lias
been visiting her titter Mrt. Bookman
for tome time.

Iltmmond Paulson it hanlirg wood to
I'ortlaud.

A large number of young people gath-

ered at Mrs. Barton's latt Sunday and
eoj-ye- themrelvea in tinging.

Mllwaakle
MiLwii cix, Iec. 10. F.ntiitn Morgan,

who iepieents the Salvation Army
Kett ue Heme, of I'ortlaud, tptke at the
"Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday evening. She
thanked the tociety for the gentrrout
auppurt they liave received.

Kev. Shupp, the preeiding elder
preavhed at the Evangelical cburch Sun-

day.

Andy Walker it the papa of a bounc-
ing baby girl.

Mitt Mamie Murphy, of Portland,
apent Sunday w ith her friend Mitt Julia
Wetxler.

The Woodman gave a social
smoker last Wednesday evening. There
were about 75 neighboit and their
friends present. Tbere were a goodly
noniberof choppers from Oregon City
on hand. Tliey brought so-u- of their
best ax men with them to help make the
chips fly. An impromptu program was
speedily arranged by the Council Com-

mander Joe Price, and he let no one es-

cape without being heard Irora. John
Wetxler, the well known contractor and
Caliper Kerr, our village blacksmith,
eerved the refreshments, which con-

sulted of several kir.ds of sandwiches in
abundance and the contents of a ten
gallon coffee pot, "just like mother
made," accompanied with a liberal
supply of clay pipes, tobacco and several
large boxes of fine cigars. The program
coneibted of singing, speech- - making,
recitations, clog dancing, music etc .

The United Artisans kept open luuee
last Friday evening, A large number
attended and a program of songs, recita-
tions and live good original tableaux
vere given, after which some very amus-
ing games were played. The committee
on entertainment were Mrt. A I wood,
Arthur Dowlinir, and Tommy Rogers,
who received much praise for the clever
way they conducted the a flair.

Mies Clara lleitkeiuber is now well
and able to be out.

Mrs. Andrew Walker is very seriously
ill.

Mies Anna Latourell, of Almsville and
Miss Lottie Pound, of Portland, are
guetds of Mrs. M. Wetzlor.

Ttie little school girls have made a
quilt w hich they will present it to the
Baby Home. It will be on exhibition
next week.

Dec. 12. Our pOBtoflice has been
eouiewliat crumped for room so Mr.
WinHiuger has had Chan. Mullen, the
cat pen ter add about four feet more ot
pigeon holes to the office and make
another show window for the display of
goods in his line.

The addition to the south end of the
Town hall is now complete, This build
ing has been done by volunteer work
entirely. The lumber wag hauled by
Homer Mullen and Henry Stuckey,
Carpenter work was f uperintended by
Clmrley Mullen, Bfsiwted by b Bircke-mier- ,

Fred Rogers, Guy Stryker, Ed
Ptteiiiiller, Albert Zanders and Henry
Ileiim man and for the good work done
the Milwaukie Dramatic Club has placed

roll at perpetual member widt h la quite
an honor,

Mll WAt'KIK, IVc. 11, ISM.
I'ditor Enterprise; Kindly allow tut

a little tae In your paper. Your
Milwtukie reporter under date of IVc lit
tent in an item that It misleading and
untrue. Said reporter mutt have been
going to tome high tchool or rollege and
wear a lith collar or ttove pip hat
and use a paint biuth to polish his ed-

itorial. He must beagreat man, aa he
think be it. Ilia item thowtwhathe
it, in reporting turn a falsehood at he
did. Certain parte of the article are not
true. It it true that a young man went
to Milwtukie to church and after church
went home wiih hit Wet girl. I? ut it it
not true that on hit return he found a
young heifer, bridled and taddled tied
where hit horse had been ti.-d- .

x. x.

Cathy.

Cakm, le. 12. Mr. Kogert and Mr.
Borrought left Saturday for the East.
The former will visit Michigan and the
latter Indiana. A very pleasant surprise
party railed upon Mr. Borrougba the
evening preceding hit derlure.

A large atrount of railn ad piling It
being delivered here by Adkint ltroa.

Canby municial bonds mnst be quoted
higher in the Macktburg ttock luarket
than they are in the New York stork
market. The ci'y council wUhcd to pro
cure oil for the city from the Portland
branch of the Standard Oij Co. That
branch after waiting long enough to

communicate with ttie head olhit in
New York notified the Fathers that they
did not rare to 0en an account with
Canby, thereuon Mr. Smith, of Mackt-
burg wat communicated with and he at
once supplied the Fathers with the much
desired oil.

Application hat been made for another
saloon license. Opinion it much divided
on whether it thujild be granted. If it
it not good to have two tix or ten saloons
it it not good to have one. Since thoee in
authority asert that "it it for revenue
only" that any licences are granted, why
not increate that revenue by granting
licenses to all comers. The law ot de-

mand regulates the amount of liquor
sold and two or moie taloont will not
sell any more than one.

E. S. Wolfer was in town recently in
the Interests of the Acetylene gas plant
of w hicb he is proprietor.

The monthly social meeting of the
Artisans was a great success. The order
is steadily increasing in merabera'iip.

I The Workuen it also building op in a
j very eubetantial manner.""
I Too many wivee cause Roberta to lose
hit seat in Congress, but too many dol
lars efTect the opposite fortuay. Poly-

gamy it no worse than bribery ; either
ought to debar a man from any seat in
tint world or the next.

BUfforit

STArrotD, Dec. 12. Capt. Hayes
i . A. i i.snd ,u ' oruanu raiurutj evening ana
tpent Snnday there.

J. P. Uege left Tuesday for Lyln,
Wavhington to spend a few days with
his daughter, Mrt. Howard.

Bills are posted throughout this end of
oanty for a g and ball Chrittmts night
in Larson's hall.

Gages dipped their theep in linoleum
to kill the ticks it did the work well.

U. It. Gage was home Sunday and re
ported that on Thursday previous a set
screw on a shaft caught him by the leg
of his over all and tore them clean off
him. A fellow workman who had on
two pair of pants, kindly divided w ith
him and he was thui enabled to look
dressed at least. With a few bruises and
somewhat strained he came out

Knnnjilile.

ScsxYBiDE, Dec. 10. Sunnytide is not
dead il some people do thick it is.

air. U. uweings nas nniaiied a very
successful term of school at Dover and is
again in our midst.

Miss Stella Sumner' went to Portland
last Friday evening to visit relatives.

The Sunnytide literary hag again
started up w ith a very large crowd in at-

tendance.

Miss Zelphia Davis has been home on
a yisit for the last few weeks but bag re-

turned to her work at Portland.

Mr. Charlie Hunter is visiting rela-

tives at Eagle Creek.
Mrs. Htalnaker of Clackamas was

visiting friends here last week.

Mr. Baker and wife, of Eagle Creek,
were visiting at Mrs. Hunter's latt Sun
day.

Mias Kesiah Wiles has returned to her
work at Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs, Hubbard have left for
California to upend the winter taking
their three youngest children with them.

JUple bane-Mapl-

Lank, Dec. 11. Chag. Priester,
of Oregon City, was visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. Priester lust week.

Miss Katie O'Conner, of Albany, N. Y.
is a guegt at the home of her aunt, Mrs,
T. Kuowleg.

Mrs. W. H, Blood, of Carlton, and
Mrs. B. F. Kellogg, of Linn county are
viniting with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Brayton.

Miss Kate Mautz bag gone to Golden- -

ihe above named gentlemen on the club dale, Wash, to spend the winter.
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Easily ?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Docs your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus la
the morning?

Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

tiger's
.Herri

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Ir. net's Clcrri PtctoNl Plaster

tfatects IK kBjS (ran cilttt.

Help at Hand. -

If yon have try complaint
whatever tnd dcaire the best
medical advice you can poe-tibl- v

obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will itceivt a
prompt reply.

Addrett, UR. J. C. AVER.
Lowell, Mass,

Mr. Ed. Shark and son, of Stafford,
are visiting at J. Prieaiers.

A delightful surprise party was ten
dered Ja. Forbes at his home on Mud

avenue, Friday evening. The lime was
ve y pleasantly spent with games and
other amusements until a late hour.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Forbes, Mrt. Ed Shtrp, Misses Ka'e
Piiester, Mary Pa vies, and Lixxie Price--

ter, Messert. (ieorge Prietter,
MtQtx, Lewis Daviet, iVlbertand Harry
Shell v, George, James, Ernest and Chat
Forbes.

ChirryrlHa.

CiitBBYviiLt, Dec. 12. Messrs.
George Fhnn and Claude Italy attended
celling tchool at Eagle Creek Friday

evening.
Tom Stone attended the dance given at

Sandy iH-c-. Oih.

Mitt Belle Osborn our assistant poat
mistress is expected homo from Port-

land shortly.

Mr. Beebe't fishing boat took a twift
ride down Sandy river a few daytago,
and to far it hat not been heard from,
but presume it ia tmashed up tgaintt the
rocky clifls for which this part of Sandy
it noted. So G. T. won't get to tot hit

Steve Osbern has returned home Irom
Palmer where be has been working for
the past several weeks.

Kx ! l.'rrtk.

Eaolr Cukkk, Dec. 13. Death bis
tgain visited our midst. Mr. Duncon's
buried their baby yetterday. Allryin
pathize with them In their aflliclion.

One of Mr. Alspaugh't boys had quite
an accident Saturday nlgl t. He started
to Cnrrinsville after the mail on horse
back and rode past the school house and
the next thing he remembers he was
lying by the roadside under a tree. He
bad been unconscious for about an hour.
In the meantime his horse bad gone
home but was there some time before
the folks at home knew it. As soon at
Mr. Alspangh found the horse without a
rider he started after the boy and found
him coming home. The hoy has been
tick ever since but was getting better
the lant your correspondent heard from
him.

The bridge over Eagle Creek is finished
at last and everybody well plensed.

Mrs. J. W. Douglas went to Portland
yesterday on the stage.

Elder L. G. Dix, of Hood River, ha
been holding meeting at Dint. No f0 for
a few days but the attendance was very
light on account of the bad weather.

An elegant line of cigarg in srnuh
boxes just the thing for Xmas present

prices away down at B.irlow's ank
to see them.

Mechanical toys at Charman A Co.'
from 10 cents up,

It lakes but a uiiuule to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a couuh
by the una of One Minute Cough Cure
Tnit remedy quickly cures all forms of
throat and lung troubles. Harmless and
pleasant to take. It prevents coiiMumir
tion. A famous specific for Krippe and
its after effects.

Gko. A. Habmno.

( lUVTAt (JI A IIOAKI) MI KTS.

Sided Jul ll.jl tortile1 1 IMI KetaloH

ami Appoint ('mum liters.

The board of directors d Ibe Willam-

ette Valley Chautauqua Assoriallan met

II this city Saturday afternoon. Tbt
subject of the l'.Mt tettloll Wat

thoroughly discussed and It wat finally

decided to bold the meeting Iron. July
lilt) 2lt lncluive.

Arrangements were made to ten.i
Secretary J. VY. uray at a ucicksi- - io
the annual conference of Pacific ro

Chaiilauquat, which will meet in San

Francisco on Friday, Iv tUr J.".'.

Tlile coitfvrwnro U for the purHe of

engaging talent for the dillcM'til cont
assemblies, it Mug found more a.tia-faclo- ry

to treat with people of a national
reputation at a to!y rather than at indl-vulv-

assemblies.

The following rommlttrea welt ap-

pointed for I'.':
Executive W. C. Hswley, J. W.

tirty.C. II. Dye.

Finance Capt. J. T. Apiton, G.

A. Harding, E. E. Charman.
Transportation T F. Ityaii. W. E.

Carl!, II. V.. Cio-- t, Geo. A. Harding, J.
T. A p won.

Alhletica-- W. E. Carll, II. E. Cross,

T. F. Kyan. E. E. Chartnau, C. II I 'ye.
II. E. Croat was rlinUd ground

manager and T. F. Ity.n.C. II. I'ye
II. E. Croat, W. E. Car II and E. E

Charman, were appinted lo lnpet
and report npon Hit Improvement ol
Gladstone Park.

on t ill Market Itrperl.

(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat-N- o. l.Vicla. No 2, 44 rlt.
No. 3. 4 I rtt per hunhel.

Flour Portland, Id 10 ; Howard's

ilt, .l 10; Fisher't Itc-- l. 2 DO.

Oa'.a in aackt, white, M rents r

bushel, gray, M.
MiUatutTt Bran, 11.50 per ton

tliorta, f 16.00 r ton.
Potatoes! lo ,V) rtt per tack.
Eggs, Tl to 1:3 rlt per dtn.
Butter Uanch, .MWntt r rdl.
Onions, io II pur rack.
Gre4n apples, 1.00 to r)l 2i er box

dried Hlt C'l per und.
Livestock and I'rwwed Meatt iWf,

live. 3'4' In 3' e; hg, llvo, 4rl; hogt
dreell& io5lV ; therp, $3 ft) lo
1 1 M per he4l ; vea, dressed 7c.

US510 CROWNi
i m aw I wi

m W I. V

I a W A V

i i v if

4
- w v wi

BECOMES

A WOMAN

better than a
crown of glorious
hair. To att.iut

h.ur h
wither dilhnilt or
cxpriiMvr. A f.or trial of
our prrMrjtioits cut
viiwf-- .

Mm. N. E. Cow..nl.
O.ikl.md, Kaiivtn, writes:

" I havt utr.1 llw Save .SitlwrUad UtUtt'
Hair (Imm and Hcalp Clranrr Ut tl loo
monlht and Ami irul m luir h rrawl Ullinf
out imJ la biiKhl ami bcallhy la airarinia.Any ItMimrlca (till be chcrrlullr amcrnl.

"hnt thii wonderful remedy has done
for her it w ill do for anyone.

. 5oM by draWrt tvtryhrt.

r Euraka IturnrM nil If
prewtrrailv or hew lanlhr
ami ilio ImmI rrnovniiir ! t.nl

eitlll-r- . It (ilia, oft.-lia- , lilat'k- -

enaaod protect. M

Eureka
Harness Oil
en four h.rnnai. ynut old bar-v-

an.1 yttr mrrUMn-inii-, arul Oirf
rill not mil? lu.k iiirr twi wrarln(r. KHdrrrrrwlH-rT'l- raiw all

SIM (mm hair iina m nv titiloua.
MM. ; nKUKU Oil. 10.

eT9S

kJ I or 4 lean, fresh A
y iiici:i, A

i ('4Ki:n, A
imi:m. A

'miu i:itn:'M rl

J Bakery and Cnnfp.ntinnprv w

V" I'ur. Mrlrnlh .ml a.l...... Id

rtriM
Tit tii:
hoi.i(-iti:i- .

Tflfphone .111 4 Jeph Kuerten. 'A

l'roniit aellrerr. 'A

BAD
" I han brca o.tnr ( AtllMRrTt ..

a mild Mfl'l rTw:Livii IuxmlIvh tlir ur. .it. ..) ......
dorful. Mr l(iuliir anil I mm' ImiIIhthI olidilea UmiK'h anil otir hrcnlli iu f Iai1. AfUT

tuudurfullr. r am u In iho fnnillr."
11.17 lllltul)iiM Hl.,Ciii:iiiiiatl, Oblo.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

If. J

V Ttaei majin MoimaioV. -- a

P?.iint. P.l..ni,u Tn-t- a flnr nouijJ(.Nuvof Hiuavu. Wvdkuu.ur Ori,e, lljc fcc UM

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tUrllm t.a.lly roup..., Q.lrM. tu.lf.l, t f..
NQaTQ.BlR Hold and maranlwl alldriiirT

di.uiu tUM,'lubaocoliaUlI;
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Y
V
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Mi.

CflSM
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AMctttlJtf Prfnaralionrof As

Minilallni ttvc rood fltvl Hi-t-f uti
lii ttie Suimnxb oniilkmvls cf

lTOtnolc!tT)ii5rstion.Chfftful''

rirti M Ik-- Contain nrlllw
Ojmiin.Mori'hliu? ivr Muiaol.
ISotNahcotjc.

Vaa ... ftnm

Awtfrfl Remfdy forfowtip
lion. Sour Stonwich.Diarrhuca.
Wumts jCotmibtoits .1 vrn sn
nnsoaiLositurSUcn

aiBMBiBtxiBXM a aswBBtxwxtststw

TacSimiW 5iijialurt ef
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AMw
Kind

You Have

Always Bought,

Christmas Presents

MPS

('liritttimt

ami

Sjucinlljr ap'rtl.v'e ritehtalini.

CICARS...
Harding's

r,
--3

Windows, Moulding

Dulldlnu Material.

Wm

:x
l.,i&4,

will

The Kind You Have

Boara

Toilot
('hoiro

RUSSELL

The

Drug Store

Doors, (ilass,

Bestow

THRESHERS

STACKERS

Mnnhinonr
muiiiiiun,

WRUSSELL&CO.
PORTLAND, oncCOHl

SEWD US ONE DOLLAR

w7l

ENGINES

BOILLRi

(111 flUiU'
milt

:m SPECIAL HIGH CRtDfc t

$38.50 JrlfifiKJASSa.. i k. . , M

YOU CAN EXAMINE IT tlT "''"'J

.rl..ll Mtl.llrr, Ol M "'""'j. J

An Extrn Fine High Grade So'J
ndtlwxinal nr.l.llr"ld "'"lZ,"Zia I

tta.oo J. tsa.oo, nilR PRIF. J38.5U.'

w tka tl.UOa.aa!), mr !.. sna )

Thi Saddle la made on a
16-In- Oonulne Lo ""Jf,. Jj

cnrrri.l.Y arirrTKit hJtwiin"' ,",1im.r
lltKK, IjouiiiI or rull Mlill. Iuir v"- - .

Or 11111.11 uihow hr IxHIIlll, Hdwliw. "IU " J

THEE 18 MADE EXTRA STRONG WX'W'ri
lira Iiiiik on nr tMm, I ln. ll IiimH" "" ", ",V'I'""

cil.n wl.id MMin H''h frn ol"'-'1- ' Ltw
Mr Hit tank rlnrh, ooitMWlluf tr(. Lovv
J.mk.jr ll on. pirn

ELEGANT HAND RAISED TAjgg!Jp
a iiiu.ir.if.1. uiKi .r tkil.li' l.ii'11.
(..'I.r.1 f..r .l,l.m-hl- . I.'. iwuruls. rMK'IIT l T

ti.iHirnaitiiitiHiaii.ini. .., .un suDDt-f-

WHIT! FOR r HEE VtMICLE, Ht"it""4 SjB43hol
CAIALOnUlt. Ihowlug I lull lint ol C0wl,,UrrH, i

SEARS,

ouiiiutiintiowsnipnemwtrnu'"'"'- -

ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO,
'

P
kn, tMlxct .U.UI lkkl r.lUlfc-- s"
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